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'."!hon the c r ows begin to flock, the farmer feels that winter is 

a l ready at hand. i th the first -chill winds 1 orald.;.nc" the win-

tor , tho little corn-field in the holl0\1 but a patch of sear 

stalks , the black foragers of the suITJner come troopine in to the 

s el tar of the t1 ick treas. In hundred.a they como and blac en 

the sky as they pass, to alight in the &irts of the woods and 

turn thoir shade to ebon. Tho c:mall flocks for miles around soem 

to collect and for. one great .iutcr camp in the old pine forest. 

In the daytime they dei;art for the few meager feedinc 

grounds that have beet.1. hunted up ovAr the cotmtry. big floc1 . 
usual y tcl<es the lead, Eailin.r Ltre_ic-ht in a denoe ~ss , fol-

lowed by a fa~ scattering flocks, while far in the rear come the 

strasrlers that have forgotten to start on time. 

>Joroetimos groat numbern o· tl om lino tho old rail fence. 

In the fall an old rail fonce and a crow belong to each other • 

.r.r ere is a change in their at ti tudo now. They are not bubbling 

over with life as a few months aeo. J;ven curiosity is dulled. 

They have Jut on the mood of another season. The sit with their 

heads hunched down between their pointed shoulders , and they n:Lt 
,/ 

for long spells. There is somethin~ ominous in their quiet. 

Vinter means something worse for the crows out there in the cold 

than it does for t' , birds that are r;e ttin.g ready for t cir mi-
CA~< ... 

gration to milder climes and plentiful food. The takes his lot 

with the land he lives in and is reau/ to begin family life 

early in tho SJ>ring. 

One morning early when spring was not yet old , the call 
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came to me and I was up am afield with the sun. Tho groon corn-

fi old lo.y in the hollov~ with the big woods all aroun • .Just at 

the corner between the tall :fi\-s and tho rustline; corn blades , 

I :picked up a young crow with his wing hurt . SurmisinP.' that there 

were others nearby, I boean a hunt and found two more little black 

fellows in a nest in en old tree. It waD a real crow home with 

the rough sticks piled hastily in the crotch of an old fir. But 

looks were d ceptive, for built into that rough foundation was 

a closely t oven warm nest. 

Tho crow is peculiar piece of bir1lhood. His jotty col-

or was not eiven him for protection, so perhaps his wits were . 

Crow vit isn' t very doop.: but it ts certainly alWa;Je ready for 

use. lie is sunpicious m1.d a.1-:;a~ s soei... a. trap in tho eimple st 

thing, :vet bis ouriosi ty can't 1 t i U.on "'• Ho is al·v"'ays up and 

atirrinri; for 1ischief. !.et e.. simple ov;l -.ppoar t end this blaok 

villain '\";ill heap a. load o'f nevor suspectod ori. o upon the fool-

ish ni~t bird , end call e.J.l o:r 'hia neig1bors to the trial, in 

which he himself rendors judgment.. After. thus aiding public jus-

tiva, ho ,,..;ill turn around and steal n.n.ythin"' that stri1:cs his 

fancy, whether he n ods it , or not. 

a nade a homo out of a dryc;oods box for tho three younr; 

waifs, and they seAmed ha"J:>J)Y in their adoption. It was interest-

ing to ~atch t~a1 play. When thoy were little el&ows and oould't 

:fly much, t'hoy would gather about the old spi tting-blocl . in the 

back yard and cha.oe ea.oh othor ~..i.round and around. Somotimes 

they hoppel over the blocJ·, chippering and cawing as if they really 

understoo ana. enjoyed it. They wero only little chic1 s and often 

it 'took three or four tries for ihe ·to get over the bir; block: 
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Finally, th y woulct make such a rao~ret that old Jac:W. . tho dog , 

would.interfere and pitch into thorn as if ho was going to eat 

them alive. Then_ they v:ould scatter and do something else. As 

they grew older, crow ors.ft took tho ple.co of amuseman·t, and. they 

were steaJ..inzy and hidin~ things instead of playing. 

The three little crows lived with us :for several tt'eeJ;s. 

One night ther. camo on a cold snap late in the season, and in 

the mor-.ains iJ_c :found two of the birds dead in thoir box. The 

cripple ,.as loft. After tv:o of tho cro'li7S 11.ere eone, the other 

little ono felt a closer com anio_1ship with us.. Ile was a.10 ... 10 and 

a cr1 he needed u.s. 

"hon Jac1 Crow was little,. he ,~ould sit up a...1d beg us 

~ ~ n '5: • x _.,.S :i..l u.ttori ':-l ·' nnd his bill stuck straic;ht UJ? 

20 you aoul cea notl inf ll ,. a h lu i:u his h~ad. e fed him 

everyt1'1DG.-· fish worms. b r ... ·ies e.n.~. b:'.'ee,d.. Soalrccl corn v.ss his 

fa.vori t .i.ooa. and he VT .a fen~ of homin., * 

Tho weatho.,.. co11tinued cold and we 1ern afraid i:ho young 

orow v~ould eat chilled and di , so o.r...o n.i.ght v.e put him to od 

with old Jack , 1;he dog. A~ter that , v:a could never get them a.part . 

Jac1 Crow made e. regular don out of the doft ' s J~ennel , ...J.nd it 

seemed to mo tha.t old Jae~ .. was aonsentin"' to lawlessness ,in the 
! 

oomILunity when he allowed 'his blac1{ com anion to brine in 1;.is 

booty mid store it a ay. 

It wao all jug-handle love between the two Jacks. The 

crow clun~ to the old dog for warmtl and safety. His was a pol-

1 tic friendship. But it wae different with old Jae • Ilia dog 

f'ideli ty told him to protect the black bi rd. and that was enour;h 

for him. There was no such good faith in the crow ' s creed. He 

took toll . from friend or foe. A et_inner call for "Ja.ok" brought 
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both. Two dishes were set out and each knew his place , but Jack 

Crow had, a short memory. He left his oon dish and stood close 

to t?e dog ' s plate watching him eat. He seomad to measure ovary 

bite old Jack took~ and every now and than ?Jhen the dog stopped 

gobbline; to take a breath, he snatched a chmllt and scuttled off 

as fast as his lama \Ving 1":ould let him. Old Jaclr ' s uathful growls 

were his.only consolation , for the crow perched just out of reach 

and ate bis stolen bit or stowed it away in some conspicuous cor-

ner. The dog ' s grievances \,ere soon forgotten and the crow went 

tagginc him alJ. aroun.:1 the ~~ard , hitc11ing along as fant as. he 

could and jabberins in an e:x:ci t':}d impatient way. 

Tba children , the ~oc and the crow were boon companions . 

n.t blac 'bcrryln.., toget er. fl.1en the- started out 

the cr0"1 aJ:wa, s :rode on r.1orn on •Ct ahoula.o:r , but whoo. they ca.mo 

back h 
I 

was in e, r.:m.cll big(. er h~2r1':I! to g t l.oi,ic 1 hn.n the rest o..."1.d 

half hop ... eu on l alf fl ··w on l at..d.. · hon tho,; a:.."'rivad, +,hoy :fom.1.d 

him skirmis! ing fo· .. romc"1hin to •at or u to cor o ·of his tricks. 

Jac1~ Crow's 'Wingo \,ere never cJ_inped. lie stayed v:i th us 

of hls own free will. He never entiiuly savored his ~elations 

\Vi th his own kind, :for ho usod to go out in the cor11:...field 't'1i th 

the flocks of tramp crows that ca.me to forage . ....e e:A"J?ected uo see 

them resent his oom:paey, since it cenerally seems to be the case 

that -r.ilu crov:s ra:·o a crow that is tame and llveo with man, and 

they treat him as a traitor to the race. But if Jaclr Crow got 

such treat .ent we never knew it. 

"e were always afraid \Vhen the mon wont out in the field 

to shoot crows that t11ey y;ould kill our pet . Once or twice , ii.hen 

they scared up the flocks of birds old Jack was along, and Jack 

Orow saved his own life by flying out of the flock and lighting 
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on the dog ' s back. All through the surrmer and fall when he was 

youn~ and erowine strong. he went out in the com-field at will. 

but dusk always brought him home. 

Jaol· Crow weathered tho winter in happiness. In the 

yard there was an old half-dead a}!plo tree where ha used to sit 

and jeer at the do,.,. when he ha.d been nipping some din..'11.or. But 

the do,,. wasn' t the only one vtho scolded tie li. ttle torment. This . ' 

old apple treo \as tie oro-vi: • s favorite den and ere e stored his 

t11oasures. He retreated here for safety and . 11erched on a limb 

out of roach, oookod hls hoe,d on 0:1."' sido an l~.staned gravely to 

e never could teach him 

to talk. an.d it w ~a -r.ell :for hi 1 that h:l cou1cln' t lest he mivht 

have told. 

ri ·1 t colored ob ·act and r.._:u.1rn t 1 :ct ·litto~ .. d at-

• 

traote h.'\.m. , lthou h ho . i:!OUl m't otr·.1ic 'in jo'\ie., r. end wear them 

around hi"' nocJr lilt an !n is..n, li"' nev'1r los:t th, enthusiaSl!l of 

a oo llootor. A tl"' ml)lo 1(1 l!i missed 111 tlrn ho rnc e.nd o:m o" tho 

children 1UlS aoouaed. Of mlsplacinc-; it. It ;aO not found till a 

year la tor. · hen the old apple troo ·-:an cut down, up in a hole 

in a forl· were :found the thimbl ., a teaopoon. and a let of broken 

glass and other trinkets. J.1'.o finding of Jaol,. Crow• s store-house 

olea ad up many little troubles • 

.. cro""" lilrer company as a o iok n does. But what a 

snuttnring in the bard-ya.rd when t 1 , crows flo"VJ over! The ehicl·-

ens grew friendly to Jack Crow for in winter he ran around with 

them , picking up extras benide what he got from the table . 

He •taid ·with the family the whole of one year. Early 

the ne:xt spring when the wild crows be can to come , ho ,,ould flap 
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off d.oF.n tho corn r ows wit i them. , perhapc eetting acquaintod. 

At night he would come bacl~ to the house if tho children and Old 

Jo.ck did not hunt him up before. Gradually he got to staying out 

nizhts , and finally he would be gono :for two or three days at 

a time. At last he didn' t come back at all. Wo never 1~new . 

whether he was ta.lren ba.o.'k i nto -crow :fellowahip , or whether he 

departed to a new land to begin life · over a.nd live as a thorour;11-

bred crow shculd • 
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